
THE HOMAGE OK JUSTICE.
Wehave compiled, from various sources, the

oi lowing disinterested testimonials, which were
( onuiiHmled from their scvcrnl authors by the lof.

(y patriotism, vnlor talents and success of Gen.
Harrison, long before ho was nnmed for the Pre
sidency, nnd in limes which ought to givo them
weight sufficient to near down all the petty ciilum.
iiirs and quibbling objections which party ninlig
uiiy niny now presume to forgo against the war.
worn biicI tiiticlionoicd patriot and soldier.

The authorities we picscnt ugninst the puny
n(!fli;ks of Loco-Kot- o Federalism, Bird which we
shall stereotype ns an impregnable barricade a
Ciiiust all opposition, me no less than the Con
Glir.SSOF T1IK IJ.MTF.tl SrATKS, tllO L0 tSI.ATURF.S

r Indiana, and of Kbntuckt, Jamf.s Madi-ki- ,

Jasie? Mon-mok- , Col. Uiciiakd M. John
son, AsruodY U aynf, La.nupon ( iikves, Si
mo.n, SaYnen Gov. Shf.lbv, Com. Peuiiv, Col
Cimhiiian, Col. Daviks, and others, including
in the illustrious catalogue even Iiio.mas Kitcuii:
himself !

We brgln with the tesliirony of Col. Richard
M. Jouksos, now Vice 1'iesidcnt of the United
.States.

Col. Johnson said, (in Congress)
"Who is Gen. Harrison? The son of one of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence, who
spent the greater part of his large fortune in redeem-
ing the pledge lie 'then gave, of his 'fortune, hfeand
sacred honor,' to secure the liberties of his coun-

try.
'Of career of Gen. Harrison I need not

reak the history of the West, is his history.
ir forty years lie hag been identified with its iu- -

rests, its perils and its hopes. Universally
in the walks of pence, nnd distinguished by

iiis ability in tlie councils of his country, he has
been yet 'mure illustriously distinguished in the
field.

"During the lain war, he was longer in active
service than any oilier General otlicer , he was pe-
rhaps oftencr in action limn any one of them, nnd
never sustained n defeat. "

Jamks Madison, in a special message to Con

grcss, Dec. 18, 1S11, said,
While it is deeply lamented that so many valu-

able lives have been lost in the action which took
place on the 7th ultimo, Congress will see with
satisfaction the dauntless spirit of fortitude victo
riousiy displayed by every description of troops en-

gaged, ns veil us the collected Jimines which distin-
guished Ihiir commander on an occasion rf quiring
Hit utmost exertions of colour anil di.ni pline.

Jamf.s Madison in his message to Congress,
Nov. 1812, said,

An ample force from the States of Kentucky
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, is placed, with
the addition of a few regulars under the command
of Rrigudior Gen. Uakuison, possesses the entire
confidence of his fellow soldiers, among whom ore
citir.ens, some of them volunteers in the ranks, not
less distinguished by their political stations than by

their, personal merits.
In Mr. Madison's message of Dec. IS 13, the

cirpliment was , as follows:
The success on Lake Krio having opened a pas-

sage on the territory of the enetnv, the ot'ricer com
tnaiiding the Northwestern arms, transferred the
war thither, and, rapidly pursuing the hostile
troops, fleeing with their savage associate, forced
a general action, winch quickly terminated in tin
capture of the British, and dispersion of the savage
CreC.

Tds result is signally honorable to Major Gen
UAL Hakuison, t'j wh'osC military Intents it tens

prepared.
The following tribute of nruisc was paid to (Ion- -

era! Harrison, in 1811, by eleven of the officers
.... .. . i i ' i... T:- -urnu lougui unucr ms uatiucr ui uiu uuuue oi

:

"Should our country again require our services to
oppose a civilized or a savage loc, we should march
under ien. Harrison with the most period con
fidenceof victory and fame."

JOEL COOK 11. B. MJRTON. NATHAN AD
AMS, A. HAWKINS, 11. BURCHSTEAD, HOSE A

BLOOD, JOSIAH SNELLING, O. BURTON, C.

FULLER, U. GOODING, J. D. FOSTER.
Extract of a letter from Col. Davies, who was

killed at the battle of Tippecanoe. Aug. 21, I'sll:
I make free to declure that I have imagined

there were two military men in the West, and (Jen.
Harrison is the first of the two."

Message of Svnion' Snyder, Governor of Pit.

Deo. 10,1813.
" Already is the brow of the young warrior,

Crughau, encircled with laurels, and the blessings
of thousands of woman and children rescued from
(he sculping knife of the ruthless savages of the
w ilderness, and from the si ill more savage Proc-

tor, rest on Harrison and his gallant army,"
In the Legislature of Indiana, on the 12th Nov

I "11, the Speaker of the House of Representatives
(Jen. Win. Johnson, thus uddrcsscd General llar-nso- n

:

Sir The House of Representative of the lu- -

muna territory, in ther own name, ami in behalf of
their cunstitsects, most coruialiv reeinrocnlc the
.uni'rnliilatioiis of your Excellency on the glorious
result of the late sanguinary conflict with the Shaw-

nee Prophet, and the tribes of Indians confederated
with him ; when we see displayed in behalf of our
country, not only the consummate nbilitic" of the
ccucral, but the heroism of the man ; nnd when we
take into view the benelits which must result to
that country form those fwortiuus, we cannot, fur u

moment, withhold our meed of applause."
I he following resolve ol until houses (it the

legislature of Kentucky, will have a similar
clfoi I on tho nerves of those w ho circulate the

slander r .spci ting the " white hoi:e," and the
fall of the gall.in' Col. Daviess:

legislature of K:ntu:l;ij, Jan. 7, l'il2.
Resolved, By the Senate uuil House of Repre-

sentatives of the Slate of Kentucky, lhl ill the late
campaign against the Indians upon the Wabash,
Gov. William Henry Harrison has behaved like a
hero, a patriot, and a general ; and that fur his cool,
de'iberate, skilful ami gallant conduct in the battle
of Tipecanoe, he well deserves the warmest thanks
of his country and Ins nation.

Gen. Anthony Wayne, in his Letter to the Si

retary of Wnr, giving an official account of his
saiiL'iiinary Indiun Baltic, in I !2, said :

"My faithful and gallant Lieutenant Harrison,
rendered the most essential service, by communica
ting my orders in every direction, and by his con-

duct and bravery, exciting tho troops j press for
victory.

The following resolution, which passed boil,

houses of Congress, with but one dissenting voice
is calculated to make the ''petticoat hvxiy," jcl- -
if such slanderers can led uuy thing hut the task

"Resolved by the Senate and House of Represcu
tative of the United Stales of America in 'ungrem
assembled. That tho thanks ol Congress bo, ami
they are hereby, prcsiiled to .Major General Wil-

liam Henry Harrison, aflTI Isaac Shelby, lute Gover
nor of Kentucky, uud, through them to the olheers
and men under their command, for the ir gallantry
and good conduct in defeating the combined British
and Imiiun forces under .Major General Proctor, on
the Thames, in Upper Canada, on the fifth (uy of
October, onu thousand eight hundred and thirteen,

.capturing the Briisi army, with their baggage,
camp cnipage, and artillery; and Ihut the President
of the United States bo requested to cause two
gold medals to be struck, emblematical uf this tri-

umph; and presented to General Harrison and Isaac
Shelby, luto troveinor ol iveinucKy.

HliXRV Cl.AV,

.Speaker of tho House of Eepresi-ntative-

John (taii.aiid,
President of tho Senate, pro tempuro.

April 1, iK Approved,
James Monroe.

Gov. Shelby to Mr. Mudibon. May l"1, l'-l- l, says
ve fu-.- l no he a'atem In declare to yon Ijmt I h i i

lit. Hi" l ii In U urn of ('.' llltlitnril li

f ;""7 . !. '

Col. Richard M. Johnson lo Ccti. Harrison, JuM
4, 1813, says :

" IV dm not want to serce under cowards or trai
tors ; bat under one Uarrism who had tirvved him
self to be wise, prudent and brave."

Commodore Perry to General Harrison, Au-

gust 18, 1817, says;
"The prompt change made by you in tho order

of battle on discovering lire position of the enemy,
has always appeared to mo (o have evinced a high
degree, of military latent. I concur with the vener-
able Shelby in his general approbation of your con-
duct in that campiign."

The opinions of tho Hon, Las is don Ciif.ves,
of the importance of ihe victoiy of ihc Tlianus
and the bravery of Gen, William Henry IIar.
rison:

' The tictnri vf Harrison, was such as would hat e
C uri'il to a lioman Uenrrnl in the best dais of the
lrj i:lili , the honors of a triumph! He put an end
to the Wiir in the uppermost Canada.'!

Sentiments of the Hero of Fort Stephenson,
Col. Cioghnn, now of tho Wnr Department:

"I desire no plaudits which are bestowed upon
me at the expense of (fen. Harnvin.

"I have felt the warmest attachment for him as
a man, and my confidence in him as an able com-
mander remains unshaken. I feel every assurance
that he will at all times do mcample justice; and
nothing could give me more pain than to see his en-

emies seize upon this occasion to deal out their un-

friendly feelings and acrimonious dislike; nnd as
long as he continues, (as in my humble opinion he
has hitherto done,) to make the wisest arrangements
and the most judicium disposition, which tho forces
under his command will justify, I shall not hesitate
to unite with the army in bestowing upon him that
confidence which lie so ri' lih merits, and which bus
on no occasion been withheld."

Lastly wo come to the neat compliment of
Thomas Richie, Editor of the Richmond Enquir-
er, the leading organ of the Coalition in the
South, who now brandishes his old "chapclcss
sword with two broken points," nnd threatens
devastating war upon the comjvorer ef the Brit,
tish and Indian Coull'lcnoi the West! The
Richmond Enquirer mid:

"General llarri'on's letter tells us every thing
that wo wish to know about tho officers, eccvpl him-
self. He does justice to every one but Uwrison
and tho world must thercforo do justice to the man
who was too modest to be just to himself.''

Come to the Record.
The following is the record thh. Iluiiiuon

has been honored with tho confidence every
, ... . IT.. .

I resident ol tlio U. Mates Iron the organization
of tiic Govcrgmcnt down to the oddoption 01 i
'spoils system,' Alter lefeiring to the joint reso-
lution of Congress, approval by James Monroe,
and re published in another column of
paper, we quote from tho Executive Journal ol
the United States Senate, 17S9, to 1S21.), inclu-
sive.

In the Executive Journal, 1701, pege S6, we
find the following ;

L'lUtal States, Oct. 31, 1701.
Gentlemen of the senate : Certnn offices Hav

ing become vacant since your last session, by
death, resignation, or appointment to other ofli-cer-

of those who held thcni, I have, in pursu
ance of the power vested in nic by the constitution,
appoaitetl the following persons to fill these va
cancies, viz :

FlHST R RCITKMKKr InI'ANTHY.

ILiMAAl II. UAluwau.N, Ansisii, vice
Thompson promoted.

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
In tho saiuo Journal, page 88. the following:

''Monday, Nov. 7, 17D1.
The Senate proccded to consider the noinina

tiou of the President of the United Stales, con
laincd in his message of 31st October, 1791: and
resolved, that they advise mid consent lo ihe

of the persons therein named, lo the
ollices to which they arc respectively noiiiuiatccd
(x.c.

In ihe same journal, 1793, page 132, tho fol
lowing :

"Untied Slates, Kb. '22, 1703.
Gentlemen of the Senate: 1 nominaio the fol-

lowing persons for promotion and appointments
in the Legion of the United Stales, viz:

' m

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Lieutenant, vice
Prior4 promoted.

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
In the same journal, page 131. the following :

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1703.
The Senate took into consideration the nics.

sage of the President of the United Stales, nomi-

nating for promotions and appointments in the
Legion of the 1T. States.

J'csulrol, That the Semite advise nnd consent
lo the appointments respectively, agreeably to
the nomination."

In the same journal, 1707. page 250, the fob
lowing:

'lMli.il Slatct, July 10, 1707.
Gentlemen of tho Senate: I nominate the

following persons for promotions, and appoint-
ments in the Army of the U. States.

FutsT Rt:r,i.iiF..i'(ir Infantiiy,
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Captain, vice
Kingsbury, promoted. JOHN ADAMS.

On motion, it was agreed, by unanimous con-sen- t

to dispense with the rule, and that the .said

nominations be now considered. Whereupon,
llisulrcd. Thai the Senate do advise ami con-

sent to the appointments, agreeably to the nom-
inations."

In the .same journal, 170 page 2S2.
"Ttusdiiy, June 20, 1708.

Ihe following written message was received
from the President of the U. Slates, by Mr. Mai- -

com, his Secretary :

Gentlemen of the senate: I nominate, &
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Ksp. of Virginia

to he Secretary of the lemlory Aurlhircst ol the
River Ohio, JOHN ADAMS.

Thursday, Jane 28, 1703.
The Senate looli into consideration the message

of tho President of the IJ. States, of the 20th in
slant, and the nominations contained therein, (See.

hereupon,
Hesolccd, That they do advise mid consent to

tho appointments, agreeably to the nomination,
respectively."

In the same journal, 1S0O, page 3o3, the fol
lowing :

"l:nihd Stales, May, 12. 1800.
Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate WIL-

LIAM II. HARRISON, of the Northwestern
Tenrloiy, lobe llurtnior nf the Indiana 'Jerri,
lory. JOHN ADAMS.

'Tuesday, May V, 1800.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the message of tho President of the U. Slates, of
the l'.'lli instant, and the nomination contained
theiein, of WILLIAM 11. HARRISON, looflice,
Wheicupou,

Iicsotvcd, That they do advise and consult lo
tiic appointment, agicablv lo the iiominutiori."

In the talkie journal, iS03, page 111, the fol-

lowing :

"Thursday, February 3, 1803.
A written message wa.; reecivril fiom the Pic.

ident of the United Slates, by Mi, Lewis, his
S'.eirt.uv.

"Friday, February 1, 1803.
The mcssrfge of the President of tho United

States, communicatee! on 3d February, was read,
oa fojlows : Gentlemen oT tlie Senate : I

W11LLIAM II. HARRISON, to be
Governor of Indiana. Territory, from the 13th
day of May next, when his present commission as
Governor, will expire.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, of Indi-an-

to be a Commissioner lo enter into any treaty
or treaties irhich may be necessary with any In-

dian tribes North West of the Ohio, and within
the territories of the U. S. on ic subject of their
boundaries or lands.

THOMAS JEFFERSON."
"Tuesday Feb. 8, 1803.

She scnato resumed the consideration of ihc
message of tho President of tho United States,
of February 3, nominating John Mnrlin Raker
and others, to civil and military appointments
and resolved, that they mlvisc and consent to the

apppointments, .agreeable to tho nominations re

spectively ocr.
In the same lonmal, (vol. ,) pages d 1, lo,

the following : j
"Monday, UcccmVer to, 1S0I).

The following written message were received
from (ho President of the U. States, hy Mr. Coles,
his Secretary :

i o (lie Senate of the U. States: ncaueies
having happened during the last recess of Jhe
Senate, in the following offices, I granted

to the persons herein named, to each re
respective vacancy; which commissions will ex
pire at the end of the present session ol (he Sen
ate. 1 now, therefore, nominate the same per.
sons to the same offices, respectively, for appoint
nitnt :

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, of Indiana, to
be Governor of Indiana.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1800.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the

nominations contained in the message received
from ihe President of the United States, on the
15th inst. and resolved that they advise and con-

sent to ihe appointments of U. Livingston, M

McUlnry. 1'. Lurlenius, 1 . Li. Mienok, J Uar- -

ries, W. W. Parker, J. Page, W. Durham, E.
lounger, WM. II. HARRISON, &c, agreeably

to tlnir nominations respectively.
In the same journal, pages 130, 131, the fo-

llowing .

Tuesday Dxcmbcr 19 1809.
The ollowing written message was received

from tnc President of the United States by Mr.
Graham.

To the Senate of ihe United States: The com-

missions heretofore granted to the following per-

sons being limited in their duration and now
about to expire, 1 nominate them to tho sain
oflice respectively annexed to their names:

WILIAM II. HARRISON, whose commis-

sion as Governor of Indiana Tcritory will expire
on the 19th January next, to be Governor ol the
same Territory, for three years next, ensuing that
dale.

JAMES MADISON."
'Wednesday December 20, 1809.

The Senate took into consideration the incs-ag- e

of tho President of the United States of yes.
terday, nominating Joseph Crockett and others, lo
oflico. Whereupon resolved, that they advise
nnd consent to llie appointments of John Wil-lar- d

and WILLIAM II. HARRISON agreeably
to the nominations respectively.,'

In the same journal, 1812, page 200, 300,
303 the following:

Monday November 0, 1812.
The following written message was received

from the President of the U. States by Mr. Coles,
his Secretary.

To tho .Senate of the United Stales: I nomin
ale the persons whoso names are slated in llie list
annexed to the enclosed letter from the Secretary
of War, for the promotions and appointments res-

pectively proposed, &c.
1

November 0, 1S12.
"War D partition Nov. 9, 1S12.

Siu : I have the honor to propose for your
the following promotions and appoint-meiil- s

in the Army of the U. States.
V. EUSTJS.

"Indiana Tcritory WILLI AM II. IIARI- -

SON Hngadicr General, to rank from the 22ud
August, 1812."

Wednesday December 2, 1812.
The Senate resumed the consideration of ccr.

ain military appointments, named in tho
message, and resolved, that the Senate

do advise and consent to the appointment of

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, agreeably to the

nomination.

Jest ll'ceieed nnd opened, for Side at
DR. TAI.IJOT'S

Druir :iiE4l ISuok More,
FAYtl ik, Mo.,

A hir;;o and full assortment, of

.... Fresh Drugs, .Medicines,
Paints, t)ils, Uyestull's, Surgcon'.-Iiistruinent- s,

Shop furniture,if and Classware, Chemical Appara-
tus and Chemical Tests, Crucibles
nnd Retorts, Sulphate of Quinine,
Precipitated Extract of Bark,

man Skeletons, Turai-ijtini!- IJrushes. &c. ic.
Also, a very lar'e and varied ussoitment of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
fonuiri-iu- ;; Law, Medicine, Theolnpv.
and uluiost every variety of .WioV Iiun';s, amoiir
which are lireek, Latin, French und Spanish ; Nov-
els, lilaiili Rooks, und Paper of all cpiulities; Ribles,
Testaments, Prayers, Hymns, Music, Albums,
Oshern's gcmiuie Water colors, Drawings, Wall
und Rurderiiig Paper, Rice. &c. &c. &c.

A few marked Phrenological Rusts of approved
models. All ollcred low for cash or approved
credit.

Fayette, June 0th, 110. Jlf.
Jroii :it AVEtoJ;' ..jit'.

n ARVEY & 1URCI1 ure now receiving an ad-

ditional supply of genuine JUNIATA IRON
ami NAILS, which they oiler to the trade at whole-
sale only. Their stock consists uf

110,000 lbs. bar iron, assorted from 2 inches
square to nail rods, ineladiii" u II sizes
ol round, square, and Hut.

lidllO lbs. American blister steel.
101)0 " (ietuian steel.

" Cast steel, three sizes.
Will " Hoop iron, two sizes.
100 Kejjs of nails and brads, assorted.

Also, six full sets of tool, including anvils, vices,
bellows, screw plates, rasps, files, die.

Fayette, May Ulh, 111). 6(1

WtHiniiet'xIe A: Way,
Commission und Forwarding Merchants,

WHdl.USMJi and KF.TAIL GROCERS;
No. "ri, Front street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

John Max:,, V Co.
Wholesale and Retail Uractrs and Commission

MERCJl.WTS,
No. 21. Wuler street, ST. LOUIS MO.

t'a.sli lor Hemp.
TE " ill pay cash for lli) to UIH) lomt of good

ft It an le nip (I livcred in St. Loui
IMOMl- - & MORRI SON, Front St.

Mai h !

Final Mrllleinriit.
undersigned, guardian of Ihe heirs elrpiIE

J Thomas Miller, dee'd. late uf Howard County,
wil! apply ut the next regular term of tho County
Court fur said County, to make a final settlement
uf his guardianship aforeasaid.

AJNJJKbW L.VAIN.
June 27th, 1610. lo Ot

STATE OF MISSOURI County of Randolph ss.
In Ihe Circuit Court, May Term, Ifl lO.

James Head vs. Perinelia Harrison, and Elizabeth
Harrison, in the Ruiidulph Circuit Court of May
Term, 16 10.

PIMIIS day cainctho petitioner, and it appearing
JL to the Court, tiy atliilavit, that (lie sain 1 er- -

mclia Harrison is a nun resident of this State, it is
therefore, on motion of tho petitioner, ordered
that notice l published once a week for eight
weeks sueces ively. in some newspaper printed in
or nearest lo Ihe county of Randolph, that the said
James Head, has tiled ill the Circuit Court of uid
County of Randolph, a petition nguinst the said

cniicha nnd Elizabeth Harrison, setting forth that
he and the said Penncliii and Elizabeth Harrison,
are tenants in common in fee of a tract uf hind d

in "aid County of Randolph, and being the
east half of Ihn- south cast quarter of section ten,
in township hl'iy-tw- o of range sixteen, nnd that he
is entitled to three lill'usef said tenements, nnd. llie
said Pcrna'da and Elizabeth each to one fil'lh, nnd
praying for a partition thereof, ami reipiiring the
saiil Perimilia, lo be and appear in the said Court,
before the cud of the next term thereof, to bo holden
at llimtsville, in tho said County of Randolph, on
the third Monday in September lIO, and plead to
nr answer s;iid petition, or in default thereof, judg
moat will bo given against tho said I'enaelia IIar.
risen by default.

A true copy,
Tesip,

EOIJERT WILSON, Clerk.
June mill, 110. i:W

"S"C7"E have been as indulgent heretofore, as we

f V could be, towards our customers, but now
are compelled to have money, to enable us to start
lo Philadelphia on or before the l.")th day of July.
The money due us must be paid in lil'lecn or twenty
days at farthest; if not paid, we will be reluctantly
compelled to force payment, and in that event we
hope our customers will nut lee! hurt.

ROON & EUMGARDXER.
Fayette, Juno loth, 1111. Dlt

rVotice.
f I ''HE undersigned, having been discharged from

.1. arrest and imprisonment for debt by un order
from Edward R. Cabell, Clerk of the County Court
of Chariton, cumins in the state of Missouri, on
the second day of March, And having com
plied with the requisitions of the Act for the relief
of Insolvent debtors, will apply to the Hon. Judge
of tho Circuit Cuart of said County of Chariton
on tho first day of said Circuit Court, to beirin ami
held at the Court house in and for said county of
Chariton, on the first. Monday of September next.
(it being thcTth day ol said month,) for a final di
charge, &c.

JOIIiH WELCH, Jun'r.
JuneOi.h, 1?I0 12 if.

Notice..
1 LL persons indebted to tho County on account

J--. of the Road and Canal land, whose notes do
not exceed one hundred and fifty dollars and under
are required by an order of ihc Howard County
Court, to pay both principal and interest without
delay. All who do not attend to this call iniinei:
ately, will find their notes in tho hands of an offi

cer for collection.
JOHN II. TURNER, Treasurer.

June 0th, 110. 12:it.

(I eii: ii it ra tor's ol ice.
"iVTOTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned
J--l has obtained from the Clerk of the county
Court of Randolph county, letters of admini-tr- a

lion on the estate of John M. Collins, dee'd., bear
ing date (ilh day of May, HU). All persons in-

debted to said estate, are requested to make imme-

diate payment; and all those having claims against
said estate, nre rcques'cd to present the same fur
settlement within twelve months of said letters or
hey may not receive any benefit of said estate; and

if not presented within three years from Ihe date
aforesaid, they may be forever barred.

JO N DYSART, Adm'r.
May 23d, lthf.

Final Nettk'int'iit.
fS MIE undersigned, administrator of the estate
.L of Mary Leu, will apply ut the next Term

the County Cocrt, of Sa.'ino Comity, to make a
Final settlement of his said administration.

JOHN JONES, Adm'r.
May 0th, 1810. 58

Final .Hcllleiiient.
TVOTICE is hereby given, that I will apply at
1. the next term of the County Court of How-

ard County, for a final settlement of my adminis-
tration of the estate of Joseph Montgomery, de-

ceased.
WM. MONTGOMERY, Administrator.

May Dili, 110. f8

las.ow liiiiraiiec Comsasiy.
I HE capitul stock having been paid in, agrcea--E- .

b!y to tho provisions of tho act of incorpora-
tion; this compuny is now ready to otrect Insurance
upon tho vuriousdescriptions of property subject to
loss or damage by fire or water, remittances by
mail, specie or bullion.

It wil' nl ii undertake tho collection of Notes,
Drafts, or Hills of Lxcliango.

JAMLS EARICKSON, Prcs't.
WM. F. D UN NIC A, Secretary.

Hindoos.
Jam us KAincKaox,
John Ri::.i., T. R. Nowi.in,
W.lL'll.Ii i, C:!'.LCS, W;i. D. S.vii:v,
John M. Rij.l, J.cin Fkazi.i:,
John P. Mo'ii.is, J. T. Cl.SVKl.AND.
April llh, Mill. -iy.

Administrator's) oliec
"IVTOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
J. i has obtained from tho Clerk of thu County
Court of Randolph County, letters cf Administra-
tion on the estate of Frederick Adams, deceased,
bearing date April tho lib, 1 ? 10. AM per-on- s hav-

ing claims again it said E,latc, nre requested to
present them within one year from the date of said
letters, or they may bo precluded from having any
benefit of said Estate, and if not presented within
three years from thu date of said letters, they will
bo forever barred.

JA.MES W. RICHE.50N, Executor.
.' lilU. PI

Harvey & Itireh,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

IROX, NAILS, STEEL. AND SVLT,
Offer at Retail

i very general and fresh assortment of Dry
xA. tioods, Groceries, Dyestulls, Hardware, Cut'
lery, Glassware, ineei:swure, Blacksmith's Tools,
Rolling Cloths, Shuns, Roots, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Paper, Saddles, Umbrellas, Grindstones, &e. &c.

03" The iron, nails, steel, and suit, will bo sold
at tho usual wholesale prices for cash, or on a credit
of ninety days, for satisfactory paper; and the ar-

ticles ollcred at retail, on a credit until tho first of
January in each year, reserving tho privilege of
closing and collecting an account at any timo it
muy be'eousidered doubtful. The goods oll'ured ure
believed lo bo of good jualily, unless dai iago is
specified, and the prieo named ut tho counter thu
one ut which they should sell to lliusu dealers who
are willing to ulfow a reasonable profit on the in-

vestment.
Fuytlte, May 23d, 110. lOOmo

C'lirnp 'Huh More.
GEORGE W. GIVENS

H AS concluded to do a Cash business in Ihc
Id I'oods lor

six or eiiiht years, on os long credits as any house
. .- .1 l l. u t.t milin the country, incrriore, no my,:-- , y, -

c. I.:- - ..i.i n,,u..,no,. ,wl ihn mil, lie in ceuernl.III'NI 1113 UIU l,.l.niiLl.
as ho is determined to sell at a price that all dealers
Will 110 sausueu lo pay xusn.

The present sloclt is renewcu win no no""
Irimminis, Sugar, Cofjee, itpun Lotion, I nun
ljcn( Hals, ir..

.I III I Mils,;, a iiwiii n ui'- - j
suited! a larro stock will bo kept constantly on

... . ......i i - !...!.... I....... I.. n rnrnU'linana, arrangements inning "em
neWL'oods every month ..on the demand increases.

i. .,.-- . i.. in i'irrvjlll'AJULir. V . Ul !.!."
Fayette, May 2nd, 1S40. 7 It
K. I: All n.irsons Imviiur notes or accounts due,

will please pay n sunn as possible. (?.. W. Q.

CAlll3 1ST SilORE.
rpilE subscribers having established themselves,

L for the sale of

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, &e.
respectfully invito visiters to the city, lo examine
their stock previous to purchasing elsewhere.
Their connexion with extensive importing houses
in Philadelphia and New Orleans, will insure tc
them a constant, supply of the newest und most
lushiuiitihlo articles in their line.

They have now on hand, just received, Carpet-
ing of the following description :

Wilton and
Rrusscls with bordering ;

Imperial 3 Ply ;

Superfine Ingrain ;

Fine nnd Ex- - Fine do ;

Damask and Plain Venetian ;

3-- 1 and 5-- wide ;

with Turkish, Wilton and Rrussrl P.ugs, to match.
Floor cloth, Raize, Furniture, Oil Cloth, Stair rods,
everv variety of nrice. Door .Mats, &c. S c.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, from 3 foot to 21 feet wide
suitable for Parlors, Hulls, &c. which will be cut
to order, loranv room within the size of 21 by (id
feet, which, with superfine, line and counnun chilli
la!ih rovers, anil everv oilier article pertaining to
th; business-ar- e ollcred low on pleasing terms.

MACAULEV&SON.
No. !) 1 North Main street Saint Louis.

March 21, 17-1-

Wros'ffc W. Callahan,
ATTOR.SEY AT LAW,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

itF.rF.UK.ver.s.
Messrs. H. N. Davis & Co. ,S7. Louis, Mo.

" John Riggin & Rrother, do
" James Lyman & Co. do
" J. U. & M. Camden, do
" Clark, Van Alcn & Co. do
" Stiother, Holcombe, & Co. do
" Hooper, Peck & Scales, Galena, III.

" Rarry & Hurst, Baltimore,
Doct. David Keener, do

Messrs Hall. & Co.
Ocorgn Handy, Esq. Philadelphia
Stephen . iNiuelct, tsq. do
Joi n M. Chapron, Esq. do

Messrs Richards, Kingsland & Co. New York
' Oakley, Johnson & Clark, do
" Pettibone & Long, do

Lewis (i. Irving, E-- do

S'tmoval.
JlIE subscribers have removed from their old
J. stand and have taken that recently occupied

iy .ur J. W.riMilding,
GG, Main stukkt, Sr. Louts,

where they have, and will continue to keep, a large
St tushionuhic assortment ot I1A1S &CAPo, wlucli
they oiler on the most reasonable terms.

Country merchants are invited to call and exam
in their stock before purchasing.

IN. JJ. Hats anil Caps ol any patterns made to
order on short notice.

BELTZHOOVER & ROBB.
St.. Louis, March. 1S10. ly.

Cm h rella a n i IaraoOf a n it ilac
tory.

NO. 2, MAtM.T.T STKF.F.T, St. LnUlS.
A 7 HERE can be found u large and extensive as

? V sortment of Silk, Gingham and Oil cloth tun
brcllus : also plain and figu red Parasols ol" every
style and finish, some with rich Pearl and Ivory
handles, manufactured especially tor the retail trade,
and will he sold by wholevalo or retail at Eastern
prices, adding the transportation of stock &c. &c
Country merchants are invited to cull and examine
tins assortment.

March 21, N. PHILIPS, 23 .Market st

8 ISA !,.
JUST finished, the most extensive assortment

ollcred, some very chaste and c'.eirant pat-
terns, at prices varying from SJl Jilt to gij 00, fur
sale very low hy N. PHILIPS,

2S Market-s- t St. Louis.
"fJas Waii ted.

nOll "M sooJ Merchantable RagsJ"l"J.f wanted in exchange for Bucks
and Stationery, by

TURNBULL & THURSTON,
No. 132 Main Street, opposite the State Bunk,

St. Louis, Mo.
April 4th, 10. 3y

Ilar.cl ISitU'c fEotcl.
f I MI1S Huuse, situated upon Ihe State road be--

tweeu Glasgow and Fayelte, is now opened
for tho receptiuu uud entertainment of the travel-
ing community.

The cant, about " plentiful table" " Market
"Curcfui and attentive Ostlers," it is

thoucht best to omit.. J. 'P. CLEVELAND.
L'ic.el Ridge, March 21, lrli. 01

10 FIGURED SILKS,
pieces Black and Blue Llack plain nnd d

silks.
10 do Plain and Figured Fancy Silks.
li do Mu!iii do Lain.
0 do Painted I. awn.
1 do Black ii'iiiib'L.ine.

20 do Siik Pocket Handkerchiefs, for sale
by RICHARD H. LAW.

.May 2:i.l, IS 10. 1Ulf

Cloths.
pieces Black, Blue, Green, Invisible Green,

Drab, Cad?t mix, Steel mixed, Brown
nnd Olivo Cloths.

r,o do Cussiinerc and Salinetls.
lo do Red, Green, White uud Yellow Flan

nels.
Ii0 doz. Cutlon und Silk Hose, fur sule by

RICARD 11. LAW.
.May 2nd. 10lf

Miriniii-- r Ciiool.
large ussortmciit of Summer Guuds, suitable
for gentlemen, for sale by

RICHARD II. LAW.
May 2:ld, 1SI0, it,f

Miauls.
VBoavtiful assortment of Shawls, fancy dress

Scarfs, Luce Collars and
for sulo hy RICHARD H. LAW.

Mu, 2nd. IB 10. lotf
. nails.J" " kegs 3d. 4, 0, 8, 10, 1 1, 20, nails.

150 lbs. Indigo.
300 d Muddcr.
100 do Alum, Pepper, and Copperas,

(J Hhds. N. O. Sugar.
3000 lbs. Havana Culfee.

4 Chests Tea, for tale Ly

RICHARD II. LAW.

Flax Seed.
'HlOn Bushels Flux Seed, wonted bytinrr eiciurdil LAW.

May 2:jd, lyp). lOlf

i"'.LZT:'-'.".- . ."" 11 ' ""y . s,
L. z ia?aiiiEt t is""

I A TBI A A ' L PIS I M
IMTORTER, MANUFACTURER &. DEALER IN

MUSIC &. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
No. 2i, Market st., St. Louis.

T I THE subscriber respectfully informs his rnsto- -

1 incrs and the public generally, tnat he has just
opened a largo and valuable assortment of new
.Music, JUi'sical Inbtuuments and iUusicAt. imkr- -

iiANmsB ol every discnption ; consisting or supe
rior French cornets; valve trumpets; Crisltnau's
tenor and bass trombones, (Cholfe's pattern) Opho-clid-

; E. & C. Kent Bugles, from u lo 0 keys:
.oiicort trumpets; bass horns, bass ami tenor
Irumt, t reneli horns, concert and post norns ; supe
rior linished guitars, some beautifully inlaid wild

rl, ivory and silver, varying in price from to
.jOO ; violins, till qualities ; double basses and bass
viols, with patent machine bends Cristtnan s premi-
um Flutes, from ftl to SOo ; do. clarionets, 5 to Ml

keys; double and single lliiccslcts ; fifes, various
kinds; nielrenomes; bird organs; music boxes;
splendid accordcuns, from 0 to 22 keys, inlaid with
penrl and various kinds ol luncy wood, Irotn ,$ to

10; violin and bass viul bows ot all qualities;
reeds for ciuroncts ; crooks and mouth pieces for
bugles, comets, trumpets, horns, etc.; portable uui- -

ic desks; tuning hammers and forks; violin bridg
es and pege; hair und rosin fur bows; cases for va

rious instruments ; music papers ; instruction books
fur ull instruments; patent par folio for securing
!uoc music ; siqieriur violin violincello, guitar, harp
and pin no forte strings : Also, dulcimer wire. The
stock of music; inerchundiseis very extensive, em-

bracing every article appertaining to music.
The above stuck was selected with great care by
the subscriber, and every instrument is warranted
correct, and can bo returned if found imperfect in
any re'spect. Those in pursuit of good instruments,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine
this stock, as it embraces the largest und best as-

sortment ever ollcred in this city. A liberal dis-

count made to seminaries, bands and artists of thu
profession. Musical instruments of every kind
repaired and put in proper order. dec. 0.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
A full calulogue of the latest and most fashion-

able songs, marches, waltzes, pieces, etc., arranged
for tho piano forte, guitar and other instruments ;

also, music arranged for a full band: sacred music
in sheet and books ; Foreign music; a splendid se-

lection fur the piano forte violin, flute, etc., by the
most eminent composers ; among which arc, De Bcr-io- t,

Lafont, Maysedcr, Osborn, Thalberg, Aubcr
and Hcrt.es. In addition to th; above, the sub-crib-

will receive monthly all the latest and best
music published in the 'Jnited State?. On his coun-

ter may be seen a variety of musical works and
fashionable music. .The following are among thu
collection, the Boston Musical Souvenier; Orphan
lyre, a collection of glees ; Kingsley's sociol choir ;

the Odeon ; Boston glee book ; music of Christ
Church ; Cutcl on harmony ; Burrow's Piano Forte
primer; juvenile singing school J ancient and mod-
ern Catholic music ; Boston Acad ; coll'd ancient
lyre ; the choir; Handle and Hayden ; coll'd Church
music ; Cook's art of singing ; La Mosique or Mu-
sical Annual.

N. PHILIPS' Music Saloon,
tf. 29 Market-s- t.

IIok'v cV ilniitou,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Office on Chesnut, betwpenMain and Second ts.

Aiew Woodsy
1CIIARD II. LAW respectfully informs his

old Iricnds that lie lias lust returned from
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, with a com-
plete assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,
Bouts, Shoes, and Dye Stuffs, which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms and usual credit; he
solicits a continuance of their favors and trusts
thev will call and examine for themselves.

Fayette, May 10th 1 --J 10. Otf.

J. SI. .Sickle X, Co.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS
I. SADDLER Y, A XD SADDLER Y

HARDWARE.
N. 31 3 North Main street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A'cw lirng Store.
' I WE Subscriber is now receiving and opening
J. in the house formerly occupied in Glasgow by

Messrs. Cockerill & Donohoe, a new and fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Surgical Instruments, &c., &c., which he offers to
the public on liberal terms. Physicians furnished
on six months at a small advance on Eastern cos t
All orders punctually attended to.

F. W. DIGGES.
Glasgow, May 10th, 18 10. 00

Cloiii Igiiiiicss ;
M t A 12 A' W A A T 13 I .

J Tersons indebted to ns are required to
make payment by tho 15th of April, other-

wise we shall hn compelled to use coercive meas-
ures. JOHN R. WHITE,

JAS. M.GIDDINGS.
Fayette. March 21, IS 10. tf

Kiiigtiaiid & Lightiicr,
WHOLES A LE D EA I.ERS IX S TO YES,

IRON,. frc.
No. 513 Water street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOHN' S1MOM1S, J!'., WM. M. MORKISON

Siiicond X. .liorrion,
ci i u ai i sis,iu.N JW lillCH A NTS,

No. 19 Front street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

H. A; A. Traev,
COMMISSION AXD FORWARDING

MERCIAXTS,
Front Sreet ST. LOUIS, Mo.

JiiSiu II. Johnston,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Ollico in Court House Building, Fourth strnai.

Hooks and Stationery.
J . C . II I A AT IKS, &" C O .

SAIXTLOLIS, MO.
Invito the attention of Country Merchants, Public
Officers, Teachers and the public, to their c.xtcn-siv- o

stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

PAPER & STATIONERY, generally,
Comprising tho largest stock over offered in Saint
Louis, which they will sell at the lowest prices for
Cash or for approved city papor, on a liberal credit.

They have also on hand a lun'o assortment ot"
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and Wall paper
which they will kid I ut greatly reduced prices '

MarchjilH 4lh ; ,f
Hoot and Shoes.

tyf Tackages of Boots and Shoe, for suh by
RICHARD H LAW.

May 2dd, 1610 Vhf

1


